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Imported MEN'S 'SUITS
, Moleskin TrousersA 1 1 f

--Men'&CorduroySiiits Men's all wool Oregon Cassimere Suits with a pair of extra trous- -

en, made in two and three button models of this, season's styles
and shades. Sale iprice

Corduroy . in black .and white stripe, . fine for. eyery. daywear, Sale.price--r--English
Broadcloth

Coat and Pants, medium dark color. Coat made with belt all
around. This is a good buy; Sale price --- --- - -
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L7 VShirts 'JSt

Trousers

In dark brown. Extra good

quality. Made with cult or
plain bottom. Sale price

With and without collars
In cray, 'white and tan.
Men grade material Sale
price

MEN'S PURE

Silk Hose
in black, brown and gray, good weight, Sale price

Athletic Union Suits
Good Quality, full cut, all sizes, worth $1.25, sale price
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iSJ.(!!) Dress Hose
Fine finish, in differnet colors. Sale price

Van Heusen Collars
You know the kind we are going to close out the entire line. Sale
price
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Men's whiteMen's wide A (7ft
Handkerchiefs, Yo

EVERY PERSON who gives serious thought to buying knows that it pays to buy quality goods and that Is exactly

what we are ollerlng you at sale prices. People of thrllt should appreciate this opportunity.
Web
Garters full size .......
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Men's 'ft,Men's BeltsMen's HoseMen's Shirts Knit A good dress belt with nickel
plated buckle. A 50c seller.

Men's

'. Union Suits
Good winter weight, ribbed
material, 36 gauge. Sale price

Large line of knit ties In plain
and fancy patterns. Sale price

A lot of Men's Dress Shirts
wfthout collars In pretty ma-
terial and patterns. This Is an
odd lot. Values up to $3.00.

A lot of good lisle dress hose,
all good colors, made In double
heel, toe and sole. A good bar-
gain. Sale price- -48cJSale price

Men's Heavy Khaki 1.4880c IGc2. lim Jims Troiisers
Well made, cuff bottom. Sale
priceMen's

Suspend ers
A lot of Dr. Wright's wool

Underwear
Men's union suits In large sizes
only. Sale price

The popular knit tie In variety
of pattern. Sale price

Boys' Stockings
Good heavy weight, black and
all sizes. Sale price

. 28o '

New elastic In wide and nar-
row web, for dress purposes.
Sale price

All wool cassimere material,
made to stand hard wear. Fine
stripes and plain colors. Sale

Ladles' Lisle Holeproof

Hose
All small sizes, to close out.
Sale priceprice

mi 48b

An odd lot of all wool

Men's Union Suits fa) Men' Packard Shoes

We are closing out our-- Packard
Shoes. Just a small bunch left.
The lot goes atnn u J n i a

--Price
High Grade

quality at ' '

nil

Worth to $12
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